BANQUETING BROCHURE 2018
Kempton Park racecourse offers flexible and generous banqueting facilities within our famous grandstands
that can accommodate everything from Intimate Dining, Award Dinners, Birthday Celebrations and Corporate
Banquets.
Located in Sunbury-on-Thames, Middlesex, just 16 miles from Central London, Kempton Park offers a unique
collection individual suites that command an inspiring view of the racecourse itself as well as the natural
surroundings.
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION



Minimum numbers apply for all bookings



Menu prices include VAT



Prices are valid until the end of December 2018



Candles or naked flames, smoke or haze machines are not permitted.



Corkage charges apply to all events bringing beer, wine, champagne and other beverages



Kempton Park requests that any prizes, flowers or memorabilia are removed from the suite at the end
of the evening



Extension charges may apply, please contact a member of the Sales Team for information



All events are subject to a Kempton Park Risk Assessment which could result in additional security
requirements in order to comply with our licensing obligations, which may incur additional charges to
our clients

Light Finger Buffet
£18.40 per person (min 50 people)
Selection of fresh filled sandwiches and ciabatta
Monterey jack cheese and onion goujons sweet chilli dip
Mini meat and vegetable canapé pies
Cajun chicken brochette
Mini cinnamon ring doughnuts with chocolate sauce

Finger Buffet Menu
£25.50 per adult £13.00 per child
Open sandwich on focaccia to include
Char grilled chicken, roasted peppers, rocket, tzatziki, and shaved parmesan
Roasted vegetable with pesto mayonnaise
Oak smoked salmon, lemon, avocado, and baby spinach
Leek and feta tartlets
Baby gem bites with prawn, Marie rose sauce, smoked paprika
Mini pork pies with piccalilli
Onion bhaji with mint raita
Rosemary, honey and wholegrain mustard glazed sausages
Mini chocolate éclairs

BBQ Menu - £25.00 per person
Inc. Chefs choice dessert - £29.00 per person
6oz beef burger with maple glazed onions in a sesame seed bun
Cumberland sausage
Cajun chicken thighs
Selection of salads – cheese and chive coleslaw, mixed leaf salad, pesto pasta salad
Roasted mini jackets
Sliced gherkins and tomatoes
Condiments to include ketchup, mayonnaise, mustards, BBQ sauce
Veggie option; Giant field mushroom, charred aubergine, and halloumi burger

UPGRADES- £3.00 per person, per upgrade
4oz Thyme and garlic marinated rump or sirloin steak
Jumbo wild boar apple and sage sausage
Tiger prawn brochette, lime, chilli and coriander crème fraiche
Salmon parcels with shaved fennel, cherry tomato, olives and lemon oil
Smoked baby back ribs
Vegetable kebab’s pesto marinade
Caesar salad
Heritage tomato, bocconcini, and fresh basil salad
Tabbouleh salad with parsley and fresh mint
Char grilled ½ corn cobs, herb butter
BBQ beans

Hot Fork Buffet Menu - £31.90 per person
Beer braised beef, button mushrooms, baby onions and thyme dumplings
Spinach and ricotta cannelloni watercress veloute
Sea salt roasted new potatoes
Baton carrots and swede
Kempton Garden salad
Penne pasta, cherry tomato, bocconcini mozzarella and basil puree
Artisan bread
Chef’s choice dessert and fresh cream

Lunch & Dinner Selector Menu

Tier 1

2 courses - £24.00 per person
3 course - £29.00 per person
STARTERS
Spiced sweet potato soup, crispy leek, stilton crumb
Oak smoked salmon, wild rocket, saffron tomato and caper dressing
Roulade of chicken and chorizo, tomato aioli, parmesan shard, pea shoot salad
Courgette and ricotta cannelloni, beetroot chutney, homemade piccalilli
MAINS
Rump of Kentish lamb, potato and sweet potato galette, curly kale, recurrent and red wine reduction
Corn fed breast of chicken, Smoked fondant potato, tian of Mediterranean vegetables, basil scented jus
Pan fried sea bass, parmentier potatoes, peas a la francaise, king prawn fritter
Stuffed butternut squash, olive oil mash potato, sauté wild mushrooms, asparagus, baby spinach, and tomato
and oregano sauce
DESSERTS
Traditional tiramisu, chocolate brownie crumb, toffee sauce
Glazed Sicilian lemon tart, macerated strawberries, brandy snap biscuit
Vanilla pod cheesecake, spiced roasted pears, orange mascarpone

Lunch & Dinner Selector Menu -Tier 2
2 course £29 per person
3 course - £36.50 per person
STARTERS
English pea and garden mint potage
Cured trout, lemon infused avocado puree, confit potato salad, horseradish crème fraiche
Ham hock terrine, smashed apple chutney, Dijon mustard emulsion, red chicory, crisp sour dough croute
Grilled asparagus, baby leaf salad, poached hens egg, lemon and chive dressing
MAINS
Peppered loin of Surrey beef, Yorkshire pudding, double cooked potatoes, chantenay carrots, tenderstem
broccoli, Red wine jus
Confit leg of duck, dauphinoise potatoes, carrot puree, braised red cabbage, port and cherry jus
Seared supreme of salmon, saffron mashed potato, wilted spinach, tomato and mussel broth
Cauliflower risotto, roasted beets, charred cauliflower, shaved parmesan, crispy onions
DESSERTS
Cherry egg custard tart, raspberry gin compote, clotted cream
White chocolate and raspberry ingot, raspberry fluid gel, fruit pearls
Classic treacle tart vanilla pod anglaise
Soft baked salted caramel and chocolate fondant, chocolate sauce, mini marshmallows

Afternoon Tea
£15.50 per person
Tea & Coffee
Afternoon tea slipper sandwiches to include:
Smoked salmon and cream cheese
Egg and mustard cress
Classic ham salad
Mini puff pastry open tartlets
Chicken Yakitori skewers
English teatime cake selection to include
Lemon drizzle, carrot cake, bakewell slice, chocolate fondant, fruit cake,

Additional Extras*
*price on application
DJ & Disco
Magician
Photobooth
Casino Tables
Jazz Band
Entertainers

Drinks Reception (1 glass per person)
Bucks Fizz £6.95
Pimms £6.80
Sparkling Wine £7.00
House Champagne £7.45
Jugs of Juice - £6.50

All inclusive drinks packages
House Wine / Beer / Soft Drinks £52.44
House Wine / Beer / Spirits / Soft Drinks £52.60
Canapés (3 options) £10.00

Call the sales team at Kempton Park now to book your social event on
01932 753 518

